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Experimental Studies on Surgical Problems 
Concerning Lymphatics 
I. Microlymphangiography of Canine Intestine and 
Microlymphangiographic Study of Lymphatic 
Regeneration Following Intestinal Anastomosis 
NosuHrKo TANIGAWA 
The Second Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y ORIN ORI Hr KASA) 
fo order to evaluate the intestinal lymphatic changes, that may occur in pathological 
conditions, an intestinal lymphangiographic study seems necessary. A new technique of 
intestinal microlymphangiography has been devised. It consists of the submucosal puncture 
injection of India ink and microangiographic technique. By this method, intestinal micro-
lymphangiography of dog was performed in the ileum, Peyer’s patch, gastric antrum and 
gastroduodenal junction. The intramural lymphangiogram of an ileal segment comfirmed to 
the morphological picture often revealed in the literature. In particular, the appearance of 
a two dimensional network above the muscularis mucosa was very characteristic. In this 
study, only channels communicating with this network could be regarded as lymphatics. In 
the gastroduodenal junction, mural lymphatics in the gastric pylorus did not have a branch 
communicating with duodenum. Next, this method was used to visualize the lymphatic 
regenerative pattern of end-to-end small-bowel anastomosis with the progression of healing. 
It was suggested that cross circulation of the lymphatics had already commenced at the 
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A) Direct or indirect injection into lmphatics 
Mercury, H202, air, silver nitrate 
Dyes (gerota, patent blue, indian ink, .…） 
Plastic (PVC, neoprene) 
Contrast medium (throtrast, lipiodol, conray) 
B) lntraarterial injection of dyes 
C) Ligation of proximal lymphatics 
D〕Radioautography
E) Fluorescence photomicrography 
F) Electronmicroscopic examination 
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A) Indian ink into mucosa! lymphatics 
B) Hep泡rinizedsaline perfusion 
C) Gelatinized barium injection 
D) Formalin fixation 
E) Frozen section 
F〕Dehydrationand clearing 
G〕Illuminatingmicrophotography 
Fig. 2 Procedure of Intestinal Microlymphangio・
graphy 
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REGENERATION OF LYMPHATICS 
0 10 2日 3目 40 DAYS MATERIAL 
MCGREGOR 1956 HUMAN SKIN 
WEATHEKY 1961 HUMAN SKIN 
CLARK 1932 RABBIT EAR 
ODEN 1959 RABBIT EAR 
GRAY 1938 RABBIT TRUNK 
A EICHERT 1923 CANINE LEG 
0ANESE 1966 一一 一 CANINE LEG 
CARLSTEN 1951 CAT THORACIC DUCT 






は犬の下肢， Gray26lは家兎の躯幹， Carlsten and 
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